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PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING:::::::: ;::NOVEIIBEU 1.
eaT-ItoJfoitfc.oaSdQtA»noßailerlh«ComdftttJcnj bottnovd-taAlAtßnaaetrfUfCcaiaaa iwnt%matrMaaToUaa to lb* 0«oiaoa Dntbetfased.—Vv.nun Pttxrt.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
?Olt PItHSTDKST.FRANKLINPIEIiCE,

op XE>r~/iAMimuiiE.
POU TICP. PRKSIDEST.WIT J.TAM It. KING,

■>. • OV ALABAMA.

•••'Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
-: BENATOMAI fIXCTOBS.

WILSON STOANDLISSS, KOBEIIT PATTERSON.
NATHANIEL B. ELDBED,

BEPESSESTATrVfi XIECTOES.
'“.’l District

.
: ;vX. P£TEE LOQAfI.

a~flßOßfiK n.aiAimiT..
3. Joia JllncEfi.

r - V 4 FeascutW. Lockiitj,
i.-ii -fi.’luuiEtir jrCAr,Jr.

AsDtttW^ArrtE.
" 7. IfomoD StßioJnAai>.

* -1' 4 -' ■O. TUVID FlSTni, .

, 10. Bober* E. James. .■ it. Johx srttsftoLns.
• • "12. Damon. v

Distnct • !

in.* ll£ssr C.'£izil
,14. John Clattox. •

10. IkawHOBINSON. * :
1(L llerar Yen&sL » .
17. Jamks UuoXside.
lb. Maxwell M’Casun ■'in. Joasrn irßowAw; »
fiu. William S.Caj3iiah>
21.AN0EfewBlTIlKE. .

WILUAM Dess/;
23. Jonn S. M’Calmost, ;
24. Olqiwb K, lUebjet. •

TUETICKETB.
TVo would.request our. dcmocratio friends to

■2 - diatcrcts>ith iickets at an early
-^ay« have an abundance printed at our of-

.?,y.fLo&» and all.canhenccomtnodated-
THE RETURNS.

- ; ;,BTo woald request our frionds throughout tbo
oomitiy.ta send ua the returns os Boon os possi-
ble after they have bean counted off, andit will

“ giro-ns~imioh:pleasure:to-reciprocate.

LAST RALLY.

Democrats remember the lostctoycthis ovon-
ing, at the American Hotel, Penn street.

.C&l.MoGandiess, Judge Slmler, Col. Black and
, Andrewßarke, Esq., will address the multitude.

STRIKE FOtt PIERCE AWD KINO t
--“Stnkel tfl] tholhhi ormud foe expires!
• Strike!lbryonrrdtaraand your fires l

-- Stnke! iarthe giwn .graves of your Hires—-
-- 1 ■ Godand yournatlro landl”
Remember, Democrats, that tho greatcontest

. will take place throughouttho Unionto-morrow.
•. Are you all ready? Rise early, and devote the

'

: entire day to yonr country. As you lore the
goocl principles of Democracy, be active, truo
nnd firm. Let no excuse whatever prevent you
from voting; and at thesame time see that all
yonr Democratic neighbors also vote. Watch
the,enomy closely. Look out for all kinds of
frauds, forgeries and Roorbacks. Let tho win-
dow Committees see thatno illegal federal votes

' aro cast.. Attempts will no doubt be mado to
. . brow-beat and intimidate poor working men,—
... watch the.bailies. Bo careful to see that no

fraudulent tickets arc placed upon the Demo-
critic stands. Democrats; one and nil! “do

.. . year duty and leave the rest to Clod.”
' WST AS WE EXPECTED I

Biddle Sticks to tho Lie!

Tho Journal of Thursday published an infam-
ous lie, charging that wo woro ** in the ante-
room of tha Native American camp, on Tuesday

- -night,” and there “ received the assurance from
. pleading Native” that tho Natives would not

vote for Sooth* This charge we pronounced “a
deliberate and malicious falsehood, without tho
slightest shadow of truth to sustain it;” and

, called upon Mr.Riddle toproduce tho authority
• for tho statement. Saturday's Journal ap-
peared,, but instead of a manly retraction of
tho infamous falsehood, as wo had a right to ex-
pect, Mr. Riddle gives the following character-
istic article:

“ Mr. ILyepul of the Past, iltT.lr.. ia emphatic term* cur
ehaupi that lie was iu Ireaty with the Natives, Ln order totadutw them to voto for Isecce aud Kdttc. Wo mmlo ttic

\ rtauinoni ujhiu ivliabUi «ml tAnpblo nutU<?ritj» which, of
course, ve sliali pToJur* at Mr. lUwEtfademand. We hop*
ed to.lw able to prujent St In to-day’* Jmtmalf but os tho
principal party tonor information: Besides in a remote part
of tho city, wo cannotrivo ihtr proofs, sooner than Momlny. >
JlcnawinKv n.yu*ia*a denial, and htnriuq
from our informant*, take leato tofeay thatoiir faith Lb
no whitslinkcu in tho truthof our find statement

‘‘.lf trehrld Mr. II.wni’s repute Tor nmdor in cm mod-
oraio fjnimation, we uiScht he startled by the UitddcMand
eeentinp prmolon of hto denial. As it la, however, we yet
confidem tite greater credibility of our informants.’ 7

Could nny-thiag-bo more moon or contemptible
than this ? Mr. Riddle was bound by every
principle of-honor to prove his lying publication,
or molce an unqualified retraction. But ho has
done neither, ihs story about the principal
party to his information residing in a remote
part of the city, is sheer gammon. If Mr. Kid-
dle had a single reliable witness to provo his ly-
ing charge, ho wodld have produced him without
a moment's delay*

It is a matter of supreme indifference to us
what opiniou Mr. Riddlb may entertain respect*
iog our “repute for candor,” or any thiog else.
When wo aro igqitty of the crime of gambling
away mdhey* entrusted; to ns as a government
oEßeerfperhaps the editor of the Journal may
consider-that wehave a high “ repute fortoan-.

model Corn gentleman withal!
l, habpee:

111

AUOTHEB FEDERAL ROORBACK. ..

The journal editor bos taken the wind ont of
the Deason’s sails in the business of publishing
humbug stories, frauds and Roorbacks. . The fol;
lowing from Saturday’s Jourtfal. is the latest
BoorbaCltfroni that prolific mint:

, COMFORTFORTHE DOUBTERS.
-Wo hnvo it upon reliable authority—we have

abiding faith in authority—that Jons P. Halo,
whilst at the Mountain House, in Diair county,
stated to the Hon. Judge Ellis Lewis, of oar

: Supreme Court, that “ Franklin Pierce had no
“more chance to be elected President oj the United
“States than he (Hale) had.”

Mr. Hale's opportunities of observation have
been snob, in bis recent electioneering tour, that
mnoh weight is due to the opinion thusadvanced
by that distinguished man.

The “reliablo authority ” in.this case is so
doubt, asear relative of the lying scoundrel who
saw“hpOK Harper in the ante-room of the"
Native Americas camp,on Tuesday night.” The
story smacks of the somo ,author. Now, sup-
poso that John P.'IHale did mate thestatement
abayefluoied, (which we do notbelieve,): itproves
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On Priday afternoon last, at tho rcaidenoo of
Dr. WilUam in tho suburbs of-Law-

there was assembled a largo party,
for tho purpose of raising a fine Hickory Polo,
of the gonuine old Jackson kind. Tho mooting
whs bno -of the most interesting and enthusiastic
of tho season; , and Dr: Wcrneburg only added
to his lohgiestablishedf charaotor for hospitality,
by tho oaro and-attention thatho manifested for
tho comfort and enjoyment of his visiters.

At about five o’clock tho ceremony of raising
took place, and the glorious flag of our country
waved forth to thobreeze amid -long continued*
cheers for. PieroA and; Kiho; tho Democratic
nominees”for President and;Vice President Im-
mediately afterwards, tho meeting was organ-
ized by tho appointment of our wholo-souled
friend Col. as President ; Dr.
ClioB nndi lIc£Br». O.iWernobnrg nnd Weideman
as Vies Presidents, and Leopold Jorolawski and
Lynda Eliot as Secretaries. ,

. In compliance with many calls from tho crowd,
Samuel Flemlng.Esq.j came forth, and mount-
ing tho rostrum, doliverod a most thrillingly
earnest.and eloquent address to tho assembly.
in the delivery of which ho was often interrupt-
ed by the loud huzzas of tho company ; Mr. F.
warmly.eulogised our candidates, without de-
tracting from tho meritsof the candidates oftho
other parties; and dosed his remarks by moving
three cheers for- Pieroo and King, which were
most cordially responded to by all present.

Mr. Sabita, “the Cabinet Maker of tho Fifth
Ward,” waß next called out; and showed, from
the clearness of his arguments, and tho warm
responses that ho called forth from his German
brethren, that ho wonld not bo a bod advisor of
any President in doing somo other than wooden
cabinet work. He is, however, but a fair speci-
men of our German mechanics generally; who,
though they may not be ablo to combat tho errors
of Whiggery through tho agency of tho English
Innguago, perform that office most admirably
"au/ Deutsche."

At the conclusion or tho address of Mr. Sabita,
Lyndo Eliot was called for; who, in a very brief
address, colled up to tho recollection of tho nndi-
enoo the virtnes, both publio aud private, of the
great and good man, whose etern integrity was
so admirably represented by the rough barked
hickory, that had been long since chosen as the
symbol of Jackson Democracy.

Tho several speeches werereceived with many
evidences of the onthasiasticfeelings of our groat
party at tho present time; and the company dis-
persed at aboat six o'clock, with tbreo hearty
eheers for our cstoemod friend and excellent fel-
low citizen, Dr. Wcrneburg.

Last Grand Bally in Birmingham. '
MIGIITT GATHERING OFTHE PEOPLE

An enthusiastic meeting of tho Democracy
of Birmingham was held in tho Diamond on Fri-
day cvcniog last. Tho following gentlemen woro
announced ob officers oftho meeting;

President —THOMAS BLACKMORE.
17m Presidents —James Barr, Sr., Judge Mur-

ry, J. D. Miller, Jos. Ackman, Daniel Berg, R.
Lantli, A. Krougb, Geo. H. Hamilton.

Secretaries-- Samuel A, Barr, John Conrad.
Tho Chairman introduced to tho meeting R.

Biddlo Roberts, who load off with a briof,pointed
and cloqnont address. Ho woo followed by Mr.
Urabstietter, in tho Gorman lauguage, in an
able and argumentative speech.

Col. Wilson M’Candlcss was then announced,
and was received with deafening cheers by tho
assembled muHitndc. Like all tho efforts ofthis
noble champion of Democratic principles, his
speech was ono of marked power and eloquence,
and was listened to with profound attention.non. W. W. Irwin was then loudly called for,
and responded in a manner that elicited unboun-
ded applause - -

M. L Stowart also znado a short but effective
speech, which was well received.

Altogether the meeting was a glorious ono for
tho Democracy, nnd a good account may bo ex-
pected from Birmingham to-morrow.

POLERAISUfa IHLAWRERCEVILLE.
As waspreviously announced a Hickory Pole:

was creotod at.thchouso of R. Jnrnuus, in Law-
rcacoviilo, on Saturday afternoon, and we wero
pleased to see o largo number of the Democra-
cy from tho city and country wero in attendance.
At the appointed hour tho “ropes” wero fixed,
and the tall Uiekoiy raised gracefully amid the
shouts of tho hundreds who witnessed its beau-
tiful elevation.

We take the following extract from tt circular
jnetpublished.for the useofIronUahuiaoturers,
showing tho cost of making Bailroad Iron.

“The following,table of thecoßt of producing
pig metal, and railroad iron at Johnstown, is
based uponactual experiments by practical men,
and its accuracy is confirmed by the. results.of
tho furnaces whiohhavo long-been working the
minerals of tho distriot:
Full cost of 1 ton pig iron, (estimatingwages of founder at $3 per day, engi-

neer’s at $2, helpers, blacksmiths, and
horscß and carts at $1,60, oversetters,
lumpen, fillers, and other laborers, at

510,3:
Say 10 per cent Interestoncapital inves-

ted,

Making the above into paddle bar,.
Coßt of 1 ton puddle bar, .....$17,90
Making same into re-heated bar,. 3,09

V
,$20,99

8,28
Re-heatcd barcost,
Making same into re-rehcated bar,

$24,27
“Rail piles aro made np of } puddle, $ ro-

boated, and J ro-reheatod.
Average cost of ofrail piles as above per
t
t0n;......... v„...

. .$21,00
Making same into railroad bar,.;.. 8,15

Cost of rail, finished and delivered on
T

landing $29,21
Interest on capital for rolling mill, $300,-

000, at 10percent,
Contingencies,

One ton railroad iron, $35,50
“The preceding calculations forproducing PigIron ana .Bails will, it is believed, bo fonnd by

experience ample, and afterpaying insuranceand
dividends, or interest at (he rate of 10percent, the
cost ofrailroad iron made here, would under no
circumstances exceed $3O perton, to say nothing
about the advantage that would arise inconse-quence of tho rails bciogproduced at apoint
nearer the great western market ihantho sea-
board.clties are, by a freight of $3 pep ton. It
is well known that rails. have never been landed
in New York for less than about $36 per ton,
cash, and they usually command much more; in
fact, they are note worth some $5O.

“Every allowance has been made for contin-
gencies; indeed these estimates and allowances
are in every instance taken upon the largest soale,
from ihaseparate calculations of the Intopropri-
etors, and from those of tho machinistsand iron
manufacturers who havo inspected the property,
and who have examined most of the various lo-
calities for iron making in the Union, and the
causes which have generally led to thefailure of
similar enterprises. Tift individual calculations
in most instances bring the cost of rails below
$3O; but the extreme outside estimates of each
separate item Lave been taken, that no contin-
gency can arise hereafter to invalidate these esti-
mates.”

(Bigned.) D. M. WILSON,
T. F. BECOR,
8. ALBERT COX,
0. W. HODGES.

“Tho following is a certificate of one of the
largest iron manufacturers in Pittsburgh:

"I have examined the above calculations, and
believo that, with furnaces producing ono hun-
dred tons of metal per week, and milts calcula-
ted to tarn oat one hundred tons of rails per day,
ami capital sufficient to carry on the business to
the hest advantage, that rails can bo made at a
price not exceeding $35,50 per ton. -

J. 11. BHOENBBRGER.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 15,1852."
The reader will observe from tbe above state-

ment that tho gentlemen who sign the circular
are well known to be Bkilled in the Iron busi-
ness, nnd who have amassed large fortunes at it.
It is evident that the statement is not a political
bat a biuintn document, that careful, intelligent
men con pay good wages, use capital borrowed
at 10 per cent interest, and make fortunes un-
der tba SO percent Tariff of 1840. Observo the
following tacts:
That Scotch Pig Iron is now worth

in Liverpool $15,00 per ton.
Duty under tariff of 1840, 4,50 •• *•

Freights at la9t aco'ts to N. York, 4,50 ■' "

That it is eel ling in New York now at s2s©
$2O, cash.
That merchant bar is now worth in Liver*

pool, —..535,00
Duty under tariff of 1840, 10,50
Freights, ~ 4,60-

$50,00
That nails ore now selling at $3,75 in New

York, cash, or $75 per ton.
And all this is done-under the ruinous ‘'Brit-

ish Tariff of 1840," for which tho Democrats
have had to endure so much censure.

JOB BARKER OCT FOR SCOTT.
Whon it was perfectly secured a Democratic

meeting was organized. Dr. W. Werxeoe&o was
chosen President; J. Murray and J. Osborn,
Vioo Presidents, and Dr. Shields and Thomas
Phillips, Secretaries. Upon an enthusiastic call
of tho meeting, M. I. Stewart, Esq., took tho
stand, aud addressed thomeeting for on hour in
a speech which had amost thrilling effect upon
thoondieuce. When he loft tho stand Dr. Mc-
Clintook was loudly called for, and after much
hesitation, that gentleman mounted therostrum,
and delivered a ehort but effective specoh to the
peoplo.

Tho meeting then adjourned to rc-orcot tho
beautiful Polo put up by Dr. Webseddbo upon
hie grounds, but which had bedn cut down the
! light previous by some contemptible scamps.
’’be meeting was one of the most onthnslastio
wo have seen daring tho campaign, and gives
“glorious promise of to-morrow.”

Wo understand that Deacon White’s friend
Jos BAKEx.n, has been employed by the Whigs
to canvass among his adhearents for den. Scott
There is nothing very strange in the fact that
Joe Darker has been employed to work for Scott,
as ha has always boen a Whig, nnd tba Deacon
vouched for his having been an “original Taylor
man," when he was elected Mayor, but taken in
connexion with tbo fact that Barker has been
announced by Borne cf his friends, as a Whig
candidate for Matob next January, it docs seem
a littlo strange that ho shonld now bo poouliary
in tho keeping of the immediate friends of the
Gazette who ore not supposed to be favorable to
tbe pretentions of the editor of the Journal for
Mayor.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
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Demdcrntlo UiuiHeetlng at Ebensbnrg.

The following is tbs concludingportion of Mr.
Shashok's speech at the Democratic meeting In
Ebensburg. We commendit to onrreaders as*
most beautiful production:

Menof Cambria! what though you Urounder a chilling
asevere,climate 7 What though yoursun is often-'

timc.3 obiMunxlbyrobea'cfmoontaln mist? Insoma res-
pects, youor* flu? better and happier than the dwellorsin
thfiT&lleys. Iho very olr yonbreathe invigorates, refreshes
andKtengthens.

There is a beautiful flower, which, refusing to open under
the gonial light and warmthof theran, blooms only in tho
shades and darknogft of night—the glorious night-blooming
Census. And so, ns -the history of mankind attests, tho
predous.flowcr offreedomblooms the brightest and thobest
beneath tho jfrowniug-sklc%and amidst the snowdrifts of
tho mountainregions. Look at the pastand let itanswer.
Look at the deeds of rtolor that occurred In the mountain
’passes of tho and in bravo old Switzerland. What
spirit was it that nerred-tho stout arm of-WilliamSril 'to
break down tho tyranny which yoked tlw liberties of his
country1to tho bloody car of despotism? That manly and’
*reo-boni courage still animates his descendants It sur-
vives, out of tho shock of revolutions and tho crash ofcm*

to guard and preserre tho nationality of Switzerland,
whilst the sunny -plains and fertile valleys watered by the
Po and theArno are fast locked in the Ironfetters of
glancing across the broad pago of history, lot us pause

under the. shadows of lofty Ben Lomond, or npon'the wild
crags ofBen Nuris, andcall to recollection the heroic deeds
and chivalrous actions of Wallace and Bruce, in attestation
of tho lact> that, in the ages gono by, Freedom always (bond
her surest and truest abiding place ina mountain home, by
tho fount of 'therock and amid tho noisoofthe misty stream.
Tho truth is also beautifully and appropriately recognized
by tho emblem on our flag—fur where has the Eagle his
homo?

“The eaglo and the slorfe
On cliffs iand radar tops their eyries build.”

Abound mo I boo manywhoso fathers, flying from tho
banks of the Severnand the Omtray, to avoid the stranger's
harsh rule, came atan early day to thepine forests and aw-

ful solitudes of the Alleghenies, in pursuit of the freedom
denied to them at home.' They brought with them, the old
language and th£ ancient traditions of their country, which
arc still preservedaround your firesides and in your temples
Yjpn deserted village, Benia, with its lonely and mouldering
grave-yard, forms s tanching and melancholy episode in the
Idstory of this Cdanty. Tho hawthorn stiU flourishes by
tho bonk of tho stream, and trees are growing by tho old
hearth-stone*. Tho scats of your fathers ore deserted; the
roofs havo alt fallen in. But tell mo; Welshmen, what spirit
was it, that, bn Snowdonand Coder Idris, in times long gone
by, urged your fathers, tho. desouudaots of tho ancient Bri-
tons, toresist tho d«Jtroylng sword of tho Saxon, until tho
mountain streams run red with blood.

The lovo of liberty and sturdy independence are the great
characteristics of thomountaineer.'

“An ironrace tho mountain clHD maintain;
For where unwearied sinews mast be found,
With toquell theflinty ground:

To turn iho torrent’s swiftdescending flood;
To t&mstiu* savage rushing from the wood,—
What wonder.if. topatient vaior train’d,
They guard with spirit'what by. strength thny gain’d,
And so their rocky ramparts round they see.
Tho rough abode of toll and -liberty.”

; There was a very largeDemocratic meeting at
Manchester, on Thursday night, over which
Capt. j. D. W. WnrrE presided. We were obli-
gingly famished with a report df the meetingon
Friday,by a friend, but it was ikid aside so care-
fully that wo could'not find it, when required.

Bravery and Democracy harp* indeed, sit enthroned on tho
hearts of the people:—a bravery that yields not to the bra-
vodoof forrignfoes, and a Democracy which swerves not
from the line of principle*! When recently the rights of
oar country were invaded byan insultingfoo, andtho trum-
petof war"sounded-througbo at the land, the menjof Cam-
bria answered to tho call as qnkkly and cheerfully, as tho
followers ofRoderick Dhu, in Clan AJplno’s glen, eesponed
to thoshrill whistleof their chieftain.

And Inthe last political contest, although low and Insult.
Ing appeal* were mode to induce you to desert the eandl*-:
dates of yonr party, and those jirindplej of governmental!
policy for which you have so often battled, ygt you promptly
rejected the sophistical allurements of Whlggoiy, and ?nost
nobly sustained tho cause of Democracy. All lionor ,to
Cambria county 1 All prafete to Ivor well-tried and genera*9

Democracy!
But another contest approaches. A still greater effort

must bo made. Let the Tictury of the 12th of October be
considered merely as the prelude to thogrand national tra-
gedy of next Tuesday, io which WblggCTy mustagain act
tho part of tbo vanquished. Let every Democrat consider It
an act of Kdcuutdaiy tobo present •< the pollsupon thyt
day. And, in conclusion, let us all rumciutor lbs wunb-.of
the immortal Jackson—“Let cs put oca suocmxsa tn VUX.
wnca, nut to Uod roa stuesoth, a.to pent os tnr cot-
CKW?”

SEAS! READ!
LEI OUB ADOPTED CITIZENS READ

Wo publish from Iho Massillon (0.) A'nM, of
Thursday last, tho following proceedings ’of a
largo meeting held in the Court Ilouse, in Can-
ton, on Monday. Tho proceedings contain a
glorious opposition of .the wicked attempt of a
couple of hired scoundrels to impose upoti our
adopted fellow citizens: 1

.~~_.
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BUIFALOAHB PITTSBUBOH RAILROAD.
,Wo take the following inrelation- to thfchroad

from the many artioles of the NewYork Tribune,
of the 21st: ;_-’V
. Gentlkmes : I would call the'attention of our
merchants nud our .capitalists, to a project of
..the utmost consequence totho CityandStatsof
NewYork. This is the organization of . a Com-
pany at Buffalo, to construct; a .railroad due
Booth front that city to the Pennsylvania line—-
there to connect with afond leading to the City
of Pittsburgh. The officers of this-company
have been ohosen—the papers required by iaw,-
have been filed—and a largo.- amount, of . its
stookhas been taken.’ I esteem the road as one
of the most' important in the United States?—
one certainly, in which our citizens June a deep
interest '

At'Pittaburgb; two different Kailroads will run
west by directrentes, and connect with roads
leading to Cincinnati and St. Louis, traversing
the rich States ofOhio, Indiana and Illinois, and
through the Buffalo and Pittsburgh road, open-
ing to the city of New York ,the shortest, quick-
est and cheapestroute to WesternPennsylvania,
and the great States of the West ‘ *

The city of New York thus has at.last the
trade of Western Pennsylvania in her hands.—
The people of Southern Ohio, of Western Vir-
ginia, of Southern Indiana, and of Kentucky;
many of whom from social affinities,' and from
their neighborhood to Pittsburgh, heretofore
have purchased ;in Philadelphia, will naturally
all resort to the Near Yorksmarkot Itwill be
for their interest to do so,-upon every considera-
tion that bas force with a merchant; and it is
fair for us to presume, that through this Buf-
falo and Pittsburgh road,; the trade of our city
is destiuod to receive la very enormous increase.

Wo wish that the,readers of this article would
turn to a map of the United States, and go with
ns in our remarks. -We will -premise'by sayingthat the. heights.. of tho Allegheny mountains
present onalmostinseparable barrier to. railroads, -

from the Atiantio to thoWestcra Bta*es. In the
South-west corner ,of tho State of New York,
and at a few points east of- Chatauque and Cat-
taraugus counties, they open sufficiently to ad-
mit the passage of trains. . Bnt with theso.ox-
ceptious, and a few on the rooky range running
south, this, barrier is impassableby railroadsaway into Alabama. After crossing tho Allega-
nies in' Cattaraugus county,. thecountry, way to
the Bocky Mountains, and from the Ohio BivCr
to the Lakes, is as level os a floor, andrailroadscan be built upon it anywhere and everywhere,
and at the least expense.. , Now, a railroad map
of Ohio would show a net work of black lines.
Principal and most striking of theso : is tho lino
of a road from Pittsburgh, direct to Cincinnati;
and thence to St Louis—a great work. Western
Virginia, Kentucky, • Indiana, Illinois, and Mis-
souri, and lowa, and Ohio, of course, will-resort
to H and use it freely.

The Dext most striking is that which-
runs from Pittsburgh through Beaver and BeUe-
fontaiue through Indianapolis, across the state
of Illinois, to St Louis also—traversiugthe very
garden ofAmerica., Then there is another line
ofroad traversingaTegion of abandonee, from
Pittsburgh by connections through Ohio, to the
banks of the Wabash,- at Fort Wayne. " Then
there is a road from Hudson, Ohio, to Warren
in Pennsylvania, and thence to little Volley in
Cattaraugus County, New:York, where it meets
thoPittsburgh and.Boflalo. Then anotherroad
is contemplated, and pretty certain ofbeing built
from New Castle, in Pennsylvania, also to Little
Valley. Add another is being constructed from
Ravenna, Ohio, to New Castle Peonsyleahia by
the way of Warren in-Ohio. Now, when .vro saythat till these roads draining the garden of
America and tracking the'; region of its denseat
population and its future empire, will seek the
eastern slope of the Allegheny moantains
through Cutterougus County in New Tork—that
they will each and all contribnto to the Buffalo
and Pittsburgh Road, passengers and freight,
we can form and idea of the great valne of this
route intrinsically, and of its vast importance to
our city. -

TREMENDOUS MEETING IN THE COURT
nou|a

The lino ofthe road will traverse an exceed-
ingly rich agricultural country, within thd State
of New York, tlie very richest porti ons'of ;thb
State, strange as this may seem. -Its natural
and unaided resources will bo very great It
will pass through vast fields of bituminous coal,
very deairablo for smiths* york; and as a fael
ranking above oil other coals in America. I
mean the Pittsburgh eoaL This rond.will effect
a reediStiotl in the bituminous ooal tradeof tho
Lakes. Itwill come upon dock at Buffalo, ready
for shipment atlower figures than other desira-
ble coals can be laid down cither at Cleveland Or
Erin It will bo consumed largely within tho
State ofNew York; and the freighting of the
coal aione, for domestio use, as well as for
Western shipment, will giro the road a profita-
ble business.

...

LONG SHAWLS.—JMt opening^at JC.A. Masos 4 00., a
: cases Pzanium Gold Uolal Long-Shawls fcom SdJW to

SAU). ' novl •
prime KwUifiuo; r

V/. 75 do Lagnayra do; in store and far pale.
MILLRU * STCKSTSOK.:

Pursuant to a call to the Catholiccitiicnsprin-
cipally, a largo and enthusiastic meeting assem-
bled In the Court llouso on Monday evening, toexpress their “Indignation” at the base and un-
mitigated scoumirclism attempted to be practised
upon the members of the Catholic Church who
are Democrats. ;

Our merchants might complain if they saw fit/Of the jealous and illiberalpolicy that Philadel-
phia haslong manifested towards this city.
They will understand ata glance, thatthis Buffalo!andPittsburgh road deals a death blowto her
little schemes oi hedgi Elgin (hoWest, and forcing
it to buy of her. AU this comesto an end. This.
routo isso direct, and its: grades are'so easy,,
compared with those of . (he Pennsylvania. Cen-
tral lane, owing to a failing of the Allegheny
Mountains, and; tho. existence of'convenientpasses justwhore they are needed, that travelto
tho East will take it. ■ The Virginia merchant
leaving Pittsburgh can reach New York icity in
eighteen hours. For, in 1853; passengers by the
Hudson River Road will be set down iu Buffalo,
In 12 hours—and from Buffalo, 0 hours will Suf-
fice h> deliver them in Pittsburgh.

Freight and passengers !willinevitably tako
this route, coining over the No# York Central
lines by way of Buffalo, or diverging upon the
NewYork and Erie at Little Volloy. The ronto
opens to tho merchants of tho West the speediest
and the ehespost access to the two best marketsin the United States—New York and Boston—-
and there they will go. Philadelphia has got to
succumb to the laws of trade.

- On motion, George Heid was appointed Presi-
dent, G. P.'McCadden Vice President,and Jacob
Long Secretary. i

,

NSW ORLRAN& SPGAH~7Shhds. Ne<r Orleans Sugar,
Lnatom and for die by ] :

PQTI : / ,y v 3tIU.BR It KICKBTSfW. •

Speeches were made by Col. Mofiit and Hon.
W- W. Irwin. Both speakers wore Tory happy
In their remarks) William J. Bose, Esq., was
present, and'after repeated calls, addressed the
meeting. lie warmly reviewed the suporior
cljjims o£ Mr. Pierce, and indignantly repelled
tho charges made against New Hampshire’s fa-
vorite son; A heartfelt and elegant tribute to
the memory of Mr. Webster, and an enthusias-
tic prediction of our party’s sucoess in, the com-
ingelection, concluded hisremarks. Mr. Rose
has been rendering the causeof Demooracy good
sorvico daring the present campaign.
- While Mr. Irwin was speaking, ho was agree-
ably interrupted by the appearance of the beau-
tifulNational Flag and Eagle, presented by glo-
rious Old Westmoreland to tho Manchester dele-
gation. "The Flag was borne to the stand by a
truehearted Democrat, who, with a few appro-
priate words, plocod it near the speaker. Mr.
Irwui seized the. occasion to-make an eloquent
apostrophe to this emblem, of happy import

"Vl/ ANTK&—2Ushirts aiouuugahela SlarkaraUT estock. ti«
ff AUSTIN XOOiaS, "
«*1 - - Oflte.No.ta FtmrUi atrwL

SIbKAND SATIN BONNKTS.—A. A. M.W.A Co-, will
open thi*morninga largeassortment of SUicandSaiioBonneL* of theboiresi rtjita and talnosoble colon. •

• norl .•' ■ * ■■ •..

BUYING VOTES.

Loaf sduak-t
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35;d0 do •• <Joj_-
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On motion, Joseph PaJkcnbsch, A. Lothamer,
and A. Lynch, were appointed a committee to
draft resolutions expressivo of tho sense Of the
moeting.

8. Meyer, Esq., wasthen enthusiastically called
for, and took tho stand amid the thundering ap-
plause of tho rest assemblage. Mr. Meyer spoke
in German. His speech lasted for about two
hours, and waa ono of his greatest efforts. He
was frequently vociferously cheered.

Tho committee on resolutionsreported thefol-
lowing, which were unanimously adopted bythree long hazzas:

WncKEAA, Two hired;emissariesfrom the head
quarters ofGatphinism—Washington City—pre-
tending to set by authority from Bishop Rapp,
were detected yesterday in our town, placing
“etmfidtnliaV’ circulars In tho handsof members
of tho Catholio Church, who are Democrats,which circulars colls upon Catholics to support
Gen. Boott, because of! bis friendly feelings to
their church: j

Resolved, That, in our judgment, it is well for
these infamous tools, that they absquatulated in
good time, else they might hove received a coot
somewhat emblematic of their candidate.

Wo learn from the Meadrillo Sentinel of Thurs-
day last, that a United States officer-holder
passed through Meadrillo on Sunday previous,
and left five hundred dollars to bo used by the
whigs for election purposes. We prosumo the
monoy thus used by the federalists is a part of
the pile plundered from tho National Treasury
by tho Galphin swindlers. The Democrats will
more tho boots of the whole Qalpbln crow in a
very short time. We shall soon “ eeo them on
their winding way.”

I hope that our merchants and capitalists will
give.this projected route the attention it merits,-nnd if it shall be found necessary,;that they will
take hold of itfirmly andpush it “ through.”

. ■'!" CedauStoiet. ;

Items of Hews and Miscellany.

£©* Where is Geeelzy’b “Picture Book 7"
B@T Where is “thatrich Irith Brogue T"
£6?* Where is“ that sweet German accentl ”

ggy* Where is Mr. Biddle’s “informant?”
I®* Whore is Princo Roorback ?

Whore is Governor Johnston ?

'• i imXEg Wj&fegBTSOS:.
fpHKKB.VLV iitPKKUL-OAUPhTo iVew.urui Atat
X, Ju.'w recdted aLibc Carpet-lynrchcuse. No. -Ss‘Fourth and 79 trodd wlkkh wIU bo w>id cbcapta
thore wishing tofaralfih SteaufljCttiftnr ITmtar*.uorl" . ■ ' :r : : IV. FTCMNTOCE.
r Td iiOaK, >

DtX-TIIOCBABD DOLLiCSy'onApprorel notes cnsort*
$J gages; Enquire #T . ' _IL-f£MIIDI>ELL,SIeaI Estate Agrni,

dotl ... ‘ ■... cdracrofSmi&fo-U-andPlflh- jMrJgt*.

ADAMS American edition, with mites
and references ti> Uic latest American Chancery Derfs-

lons, by James It. Lsdlow.and John ST. OoHnw. For rale
*?. . . - '3.xl welms, ~

..B<»kselJcr,aadStatkaw»r J-:
. norl '63 Wood atrcet, betwetnrITtiatandTocrtb yta. . :

QO loses largo iai l'zlmfikmtj; r. '

-, - -O do •do ; • :

W do • ’ ■
.... . .--dor ;‘ -

'

T .

,■ i< Ihstoroiiilfcrs^wij^-.
. iItAFKsrRY C.UU'tfra—Another aewlot pjrJL tboac rich and elegantw>w received -at tl».Carpet Warehcrow, Fourth anil 70 Wood slices,which willbo mid cheaper ttailever« -'TV* ittTifc* those Tor-

giTc usa csli. s
' . - . {•■ ~n orl;, ; • / 1' W. MCLtXTOCK.

In consequence of tho excitement attendant
on the Meath of Mr. Webster, Madame Alboni
haspostponed farther concerts hi New England
for the present --

A Bliss Martha Holbrook has received aover-
dict for $lOOO, at ’Providence, against Joseph
Piakham, who promised to marry her, bat failed
to do so.

rnOllACpt*—lSboxesßaUiuiotnFlug, ; ti’s; -
i. 40 do Eusaoll iKoLinfon,-g’n;' -

20 do do . do 6’s;
35- clo -W,IT. Gratios, 5> antis'*: -
10 k«N*s twbd;

.. . In store imd for falc by ?»■.' . :
novl . 1 , • V MILLKR 1 BICKgTSOy>

- :Vo>ParUieraUlp, -

HAVINQ-asociaied my LrCUTHIIEKT, with me,
- in the Beal EMaicaml (tenoral!Agency Basjn<sw,~tre

will gin*onrunited ahcnticarto the purchase, and rale cfBeal ItstatOjOOlocJkm.Qf itents, Borrowing iend Xeonin~SrSl'm15'31*' ■*"*4^®?ler-a»-tamo ofs.
S. CCTIIBEBT, Doncr<l Agmt,

OQ?* - wtSmlthiMd street - 1

B&F It has been ascertained to a oortainty
that Mr. Riddle's informant in relation to the
“ Ante ■room - of- the - Native - Amerioan-oamp "

Roorback, is the same man who struck Billy
Patterson.

-* HEW. SEED STO&K :lJAMI 3 WARDROP, has opcnol a Seed and
Warehouse, Now43-Hftb!«rcctf ih-eonncction w]Ui hw

Nursery; and Demis leras praciteaFcXpecfcm&tathe yayi*;ou»Uortfcaltoral;. pursuit*, Wwißkeep tumojmt fhe chel*«st&»h Sealv.Fruii .Trees, ShrnMwry; V
and Duo. theliberal pstrpnaimalready be-stowed, he will study to introduce ' every article-thattend to benefit, the toTen: bCiknjtVTegctaliai;Want* orRowers. ' - - - - TO?1

C&" Whoro is tho missing County Sorip ?

Where is that Military Hospital ?

Resolved, That any attempt to introduce re-
ligious feelings into th*political controversies of
thi* country, deserves ihcreward due to traitors;
and avowed; enemies of common Überty, and to
all who make such attempts we tender our un-
mitigated Bcora and execration.

Raolred, That, invoting, we always have, wealways shall vote os Pseemeh. as nEruntiCATO,
not swayed in tho leastby our religions opinions;
nor shall we submit to Any attempt at dietation,
come from what quarter it may. i

Resolved, That the’ party attempting suchfrauds, must be in a desporato condition, odd bewilling and heartless enough to resort to any
means, however base, to secure success.

just nothing at oIL .Hale is a bitter opponent
of pen. Pjeuce, nnd desires.his defeat. Ho is
a candidate himself,- and as ho is an interested
witness, bis'merc opinion- is of no oeconot. No
judgo'divChristendom: would listen to it for a
moment.

Resolved, That wo shall show the whig lead-ers on the-second dajrofNovember next, that
ail their hypocritical appdalaand baseappliances
have only aroused us to greater activity in ;pre-
eerving, untarnished, [tho glorious principles oftho Constitution of this Union, long cherished
and protected by the Pomooratlo party, and byno member more zealously than Frank'Pioroo,tho Democrotio nominse for President, for whosesuccess we now give three long and loud huzzas!Messrs. H. P. Dunbar, 8. A. Meaty, B. F.Leiler, D. A. Starkweather, weft each oalled up-on, and made a few eloquent “and appropriateremarks, whloh wore,received with applause.—This, by far tho largest and most enthusiasticmooting held in Cantonfor some time, adjournedat a late hour, with three times three forPIERCE and KING.;

T^WiLAj-6 Umaiwcmsuuu-_L/ dmlforms,forfwUdo la the CfcurtsofTcnusylratriaandofthe UnitedStates,-and forCbtmyuudxici-*Also>forthe useorpublieOSoereandiaeis of busiDwa.Adapted to the recent- Acta-ofAssenjWy
withexjdanatory, remarks, . precedents andrefcronres to stsodard Towhkhftrolappcmkas uicwmry or «wterm, and & copious index ; second edition. 7

. .For sale by •:..•• ; ; J.R WELDIJTf v * ‘

■ Bookseller and Stitfomnw ,i*£3 Woodstreet. Fourth..

It is stated that the Albany has been ordered
to NewYork, where thefleet to which she is to
boattaohod is to rendevons. AU her officers
havoreported.

Charles C. Laogdon, for many years edi-
tor of tho Mobile Advertisor, is a candidate for
Mayor of Mobile. -* 5

Thomas Francis Meagher has accepted the
post of Lieut. Colonel of the Irish Begiment;
known as the “Long-Island Irish Volunteers.’’
comprising the ‘ Irish Volunteer Companies of
Brooklyn and Williamsburg, NewYork.

Tho Antl-Bentere ofBensselser county, N. X.,charged with theattaok upon Bhaw’s house atBerlin, hare been ail indicted for arsonin the
seoond degree. :

Gix)Y^S._AhU.UilSilSjlk.—■A.:oanplMw--:sBWJrau«;fr:W--ifen and Lad»a Fall ftndWlntcrtllovea and 1eonstanUyon hand,td :. -/i *GO&~-- T
'■■ opta- - • - - : 6Sand M-a&rkt?tstreet;
BSV. BB.XTTiLTEKT.T.yS FBMAI3t hKMi|rAKvr.

Peiiiaa*, < :
\mrit»Lcommenceite EIGHTH-SJsSSlcai. cm3lo2o)Ar,
ff Irt ofJfoTcmbernext. ■ * r - ..1 .

-- • - • l-v .-naia-«t kassrow-mf wwa imwyf“-.-- :-:y.i
Board,bod and bedding,knd English tnitidn..';«V.«;;46d.GoPiano, anduse of instrament.^.i..,_^^.„ t .;_>

,.,..„.20s&Fropch and othgf lstignegea^mch,:;i:’_i iaoa;Fool Dw bed Tcam,if s^X>Stationary, Books, Ae4'st H«frv. fbarshprtcg^-^/.Lv-
ftt JbHiU Upertuion: Agnla t

-tv thnnkfnl to.thepuWlo&rpast nisthitf,
Ucit aeoßtiouancoof iho 'saxae fcr hls prc2ehtchterotis&--;thacstahlishmootof s tmd Svieer -2f&£ witiun iho‘<&ir» finrths aceomtmvlirfioo or. his tod alt whowiah tolmTrreaßy goodFloor,- pure gTcmal Splces_ fc, Ac.
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JC.U.~AII artidcataken hackifntA ftgmipnnd.

moncyjetcmed.' - - i r -■ •• twa>io.::
: Great BednettoU lzi Frlccs J: . .•’"T.

T RKINKMAXA; COu-No; 42-Fifth sL.-pM e^—
-JLj* Vr>ood, in6st annouuces-io Ujo '
citixcns of-Kttsbargh, Alleghenr; and the:
rounding country, as wall ttf -Watdmudtcnr
Itealcrs throughout tbo Wesrt, that th|T hare jostrccaiTodtheirJPaU importation, and bar* how openedtlie richestand'choicest stockofCLOCKS, WATCUFS, 1JIiWBLItY, WATCHMATERIALS *asi HrOOLS, ;iliAt-waa cter ‘hrernghrin
market. Importing their Coodg. moriJ? from Korops th'ajare enabled to eeH'cheaper.tlian £aay eitnilar. estabii'diincnt
westof tl»AHegittnips,andaach«q>a* ; any. boose In ihe--
Eafltcmcities It tw sn imlocwnent to callatthlshanae, befetepurrh&wcgelsewhere. • oetlO-

wSßaßbKmt^a^§^Se^sSf>'-'r •

Efpsif Jlßiltft^lf©ifT i„ M

Disinterested of intelli-
gence and respectability, who have traveledoyer
threotimes as many Statca as John P. Hale

llobbible.—We rend in the Qalena (111.) Ad-
vocate a report of a horrible crime committed in
that vicinity. The father and mother of a fami-
ly died lastspring. Their disooso was supposed
to have been cholera* Recently disolugures have
ozcited suspicion that they werepoisoned by their
own daughter, a girl of fifteen. A young man
had been paying bis attention to hor, to whom
the parents objooteil, on account of his bad char-
acter. To removo this obstacle, it is supposed
that tho young girl consented to and committed
tho horrible crime of parricide.

has<. give‘it'as their opinion that Pieece and
Kino will bo elected hy the largest majority over

i -given to'Presidential candidates in the United
States. J ’

TUB SUPREME COURT.

On last Saturday, this Court conoludod ,its

term here, and thmrelosos the.sessions of the
first year since the judiciary wore made cicetivo
by thepeople:.' 'lttMf, since the beginning of
last December, been in actual session for nine
months,--end the dabor. of, the jadgcs hos.been
constant' during tho wholo year. Wo learn that

- during-thcir session ■ the 'judges have heard the
'unprecedented-number 0f.'600 causes, andhavo

- delivcfed opinions in of them. Owing

to thodarge rinmber of the cases in tho.lists t>f

the Western-District ftp. Court has been unable

to decide'them-all hereout jbis understood
that the judgments-inall of them will' bo pro-

- n ounced : 'Bbcrrtljf after tiid'next meeting oMhe-
Court -in; December, at' Philadciphio. Besides
the abo*6 bomber of cases - in which wgumenta j

‘ were ireariUir submitted, thero .have ,

0T“

a hundred chnses terminated by non. pres. -and
otherwise!.' It is .confidently expected thatthey

niotyear .dispose ef every case npoo their
...., b ■- 1-_ :|' ' -

MORE OF RIU»I,E’B ROOUBACK.

GEO. HEfcD, President,
G. P. M’OADDEN, Vico PresidentJacob Laso, Secretary.

Wnaro indebted to Mr. Boiiuexb, junioredi-
tor of tho German Courier, for the following;

Mn. L. Baepjjb—.Dear Ntn—The , West-Penn-
eylvanie Stoats Zeitnng, a German Whig paper,
of last Saturday, publishes the following base
lie:’ '■ ■

- Col. Isaao Wayne died in West-Chester on
Monday in his 83d year.

Free Soil electoral tickets, it is said hare been
nominated in Virgniaand North Carolina. :

The Hanorerian army is ordered to wear,
mourningfor the Duke of Wellington.

The Qneen of Portngai haa forbidden thewearingof beards inher army.
The governor of New Jersey has appointedtho 25th of November as a flay of thanks-giving. v-

B®. There is a paper in Boston called “ To-
Day." Another has been commenced, called
“ To-Morrow.” Tho “ Day After To-Morrow”
is expected to appear shortly, and some anti-
progress people are meditating ono to bo called
“Yesterday.” ,

Mu. Wbbsteb’b Fobebodjnos or Death.—The
New York Times, suspecting that an incorreotimpression may bo mado by onrrent remarks, as

•to the feeling which Mr. Webster himsolf enter-
tained concerning the approaching terminationof his'earthy career, relates the following:
„

“ e“ h
,

e was lajt in this oily, on his way toMarshfield, he seqmed firily sensible of tho rav-ages which time and disease were making nponhis system, though, os was his wont ho talkedabont himself less than upon any other topio.Butjnst as ho was taking his leave, a close andchorishedfnend, Who stood at the carriago door,asked him when they should have the pleasureof seeing himhereagain.' Witha slow and meas-ured emphasis and a solemnity whioh evincedthedepth of conviction: from which hespoket Mr..Webster answered—''Never—never!’ Bis friendtned to make acheerfulreply, and expressed theconfident hope that a month of repose at Marsh-field wonld restore him to his wonted vieorMr. Webster shook his head sadly,, but mide’noreply.

Chorles Stratford, ofPhiladelphia, implicated
in the Fortsmonth bank robbery, will bo taken
to Portsmouth, next Monday.

The N. York Bay Book urges the friends of
Mr. Webster to vote for him os President, not-
withstanding he is dead.

' “Beware: Wo request erery German to go and
buy tho Commercial Journal of this city. • It
will contain sufficient proof that !. Harper, ;of
tho Loco ■ Foco Morning Post, has actually sold
'the Homoesats to. the Nativo American party—
Whether tho. Courier, (the German daily Loco
Foco print)-is concerned in this bargain, we can
hotsuy-for certain.

Wo hare olready rcfutod this infamous lie, and
wo aro only astonished thatMr.MuEiiLEH, editor
of tho Btaat»Zeilunfr ltho wo’have,.rcgarded as
too much of a gentleman to -impose such a gross
fabrication upon his- readers, should gite

'qmblicity toRmnim’s ridiculous talsehod)!., But
the lies of tho Whigs, like young chickens, will
tjbmd borneto roOBt! Mindthatt -

,
’

; llosobauy thoreoent commence-
ment held at Washington Colleger Pa., the de-
gree of Dootor ofLaws was conferred upon the
Eon. Walter 11. liowrio, Justice of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania,

Tub Lobos Isladds.—Our national difficulty
with Tcru iS said to be in a fair way for adjust-
ment, though in wbat way and on what basis is
-notbo clearly made known.

Tho Bopnblio says nocharges havo been pre-
ferred against tho Bon. T. ButlerKing, and thathis resignation was voluntary.

Railroad leoh.-—The price of railroad iron in
England fcasgone up from $2l to $3l per ton to
the duty, thus increasing thoprotection on our
side*

Henrietta Schaffer and Mary Schreiner, twomarried womenhave been convicted in Philadel-phia for passing counterfeit money.
A gambling establishment in New'OrieaM,kept by F. Coylo, was broken up a few days ago

by the police, and tbo proprieter arrestedMr. Forrest terminates the Afth-week of his
engagement, at the Broadway Theatre, “NewYork this evening. -He willthen have perform-ed thirty nights in succession. Mrs. Mowatt isto succeed him.

-' iGBEAX: BEDU.CTXOH OE EBICES r
A: 5IOOKE; Not Tlo' Wbbd street,- offers

prices, alt kinds ofBRUSHESand ;
. Jta-gn*m>o»-faTWM py, W.largoand wmrtmehr of.Btrppg:*nd wMi -made

Tawtv'Sweeping,SrrabMng,>-iaackirig, Hair, Hall an*Cloth BBCBIIEB, made of thebestmaterial,and «t«pfadfor-
Use fa this or any other, market-" He wtrnld alao lnTite-at.
tratkar to hb Fht and ;<rtber TABKISH 1 BRUSHES >ind‘
BLKKDEILS, wbJeb bo iadstermined fasdlat from 20 to25-
per centcheaper than they -eaa'be pdreha«dr edsewhere.Painters Bnuhes, arefayited to e&B and

. examine his crtkhwaad pnees.. :
-

‘

• .AISCfc-rLookingGlasses,Pfctgro Framos,Clocks,PortMoth
nJo*,- Pocket Books, andall other articles generally kept for
salehrVariety .Stores. vAU of which hefa determined toattbelowcstpriceftw v • • * - •

Sw* Remember, MOOSES,WO TTood street, next door toParts* Auction Store. - . -•. aer?^-~"
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0&PH&5& COURT SALE.

PURSOAST TO AH OBEER OF XHB ORPIIASS'-
l COUJiX»iOf tba.Cbanty of Allegheny.. Mads thetw<mty4Wid4»J •of October A. 0:1853, wilT be' expend to

Pnblie Sale, on TUESDAY, November 30th;1552; attor
o'clock iatbe>tareapoxvoart2» psem£ies,'«ll ttat eartain
tract at leu&.eita»t»ittiliffia ofAlle-
ghenyv and Staleof PermsyWania ; boanded and described.-as fbUow£-4owit:; Beginning .at astona In tte-Mbncnsa*’

/belariTor. at low twat2; mark,. belsg;.« corner pf land ofilkiaeU^avoASonsrnmniDgiheiMenorth twenty-ihreo'
degTeesTcsd; thcD« north fifty-threeand a balfdegreescart, twer
perches and afrTen-tentha toa pointoa theHaa ofBail State
road;.thence sooth thlrtysU atti a halfdegrTOaeast, twen.
ty-firax and one-thirdperches toa stone insail rivet, at Icar -
waltrmirk; thence stmfh and a halfdegrees
west, nine perefaeiaiul forty4Jre hundredths toihe placodf
beginning. Ontafalngot» hmairwl and: per-
ches and cne-qiiaiicr«f• perch.;-<hx:which areorectnJVframe two story Bweffinsllonae; a two story Kitchen, ami
a Coal llonsef ami onwhfch ihere arehjßsw PraitlreLt

The terms win be madeknown tm day of saledOHJntoaiuij.'
i'/ : Gnafljtoaof the minor ehikirmnf mJ*'■'
. bctpgMsltw - ; ■ •..Jowjshtf. Bailay, ■
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Another Banter[ Pot Blm Kealll
The owners of thesteamer Lunette, -procose:

to_ dispose of uld steamerfor §ls,ooo—which isthirty-three per cent, on cost—payable when
Pierce is elected President hf the rniteilStates.Here is a rare offer for those; who hare honfi-dence, and a change they should notTet so by.Don’t all speak, atonce. • :•-■■■• .

Apply onthe bost, or atthe steamboatagehey
of Messrs. Moore a Campbelt, ott Water street,near Wall street.—LvtdtttlU Democrat

A Strong- Certificate1
From tbo SteubcxmllaHerald, March 25,1851.

JSSj*Tho reader Is referred to&n advertisement in another
ooltmm,-which gives tbo details of a wonderful caw from
tho nso of ITLaAtt fcmi/oirej-whicii Is certified to haw
been effected, not Maine,norlnXooUvill«,norin Oregon,
hut here, Almost In your midst. Read it, and judgo fbr
yourselves■ i •,

Public attention is mostrespectfully invited to the plain,
unvarnished statement- of yourown fellow-citizen, Ur. Ste*
phensosi'whoee child' was wonderfullyrestored tohealth by
the naoof Dr. M'Lono's-Vermifuge.

Ceoss Casts TPm nc& VTit&arvrillCt Jefferson Co?Uareh19tb, 18$L /
Messrs. J. Kidd * akittle boy, three years

old the 17th:day of this month, - that has been very delicate
inhealth for some time* - Aftertrying a great, many other

> withoutreceiving any benefitfrom their ojc, I
was Induced to try-Dr. C. M’Lanc’s American-Worn Specific
or Yenmbige,ad pniupby yourhonors—and wonderfulto
relate, after giving him two tearspoanfuls, 2m passed IGO
Worms, some of them very largo, and othersnot thicker
than a common sized knitting'neoolosince which time the
little fellow has enjoygd excellent health, is at-ihis time
getting veryficshjrcnrfat, as the oldwomensay: And Imust
say, I believe that if he had not. taken thsTcnmfugc,he.
would cro this have been consigned to the tomb.

. : JOSEPH V. STEPHENSON.
For sale by moot of the Druggists *wri *7**^

bythesole proprietors. '■- .* ■" J.KIDD & CO., •
.. oetgfcdirw- .-I •• • : •,-'CO.Woodstreet>-'
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Qny%etPs fmpv&reA Hxirm+t
T«ll«tr PflCfcmdgifwwrilltftajb*^
d$for tfoedUaiy Ih&U*.

ThffiMattrf* of iodirMnalsgrp gutted -wHE gxcrtw* emfer
pl&iatttrfckbthey inherit 6tna ihefrperetrf*, Tbe-sw-of
tfao ROw Ifoelr &r*?pcrfi&x will pwretrt sS
andesreftYast smotmi erf misery, and manyrslcaLfaTtresr
&rit thorouehlfafpcUfrotn fht tytiax Qu l&tnl ■_
fatlie teed of disease, snd so takes off the esno- by srhJefa
t&sßioaorsibfbrtasavoftftt parents g»»affairopen their fnooc&tc&prtng, r.vr..-:

Parents owe it to their ehiidjen to guard thou against lbs
effects cfmalfidksttiAtmsjrfaeeamnrnafcatad by docent,
and children of parents that lurresi any-itae been aifeetod
vlthCknstanpUon, ArofuJa of-SrphQfa, ove it to tbraaseires
to take precaution against the diseasebeSngTßrtredls ibm;
uaysotvt Extract of Yellow Dock snd fls»*psi2l* 5s flrare-

i snUdote is sneh cases.'' -
I ' : ;<49*Seo sdrertfaement/ seplSaiaw

B*,da*** WMJy CiiM&«>®» prirprie&r of tho wtfcle Mllal Amcricm Oar Setoratot, ton
metwith mdiajbonadedßioCßMtatJß: a» :ofMsatklc,
mto Justify himiaUking laid easo, wodgirag • wxlUm
FU3I’“tc,V Tlm t>,i» aril),for l prim sgrool npon,by
lurnsdrni *hs paaoaiaibg Uw the tuitjcf-
falaln,,OTlrfa>rfth.,m4t wW »I 1
at the usail prico, tSo shore gnsnolw. The \
pillowing iMtanos, of ioarfeulrwhohare tad their hair ■rmianl, ought to arntfam;way oawef'lt*<!ffl(aey; Theyhire allowed os to use flidr asms tareferences: John
nolTor, fl Odds’ Brawny,: nrrai-of fcoUaeti of 14 Tears'

Ho !"™’ 3*- »•: Cspt-tt Morris; JamesGttthffi‘ ,131GrmtStreep was 'now hair .aim,John Obcrlyfla-rentam. IVe would lorltepartlailar sSenfioatatha fol- ■lOWTOSS-- • •■

Oneofbaldness of20 kemf tiast&n&md bn one SotOc
•>.•< '■»-.tiadgart «/<i u£tU Jmttiatn SoSatit^«5-Mr*. AtatantayagoMSi wife of Alexander,whoresides atho. 46 PcnngrtTanla .Atmhit «hi-gas been bald for ttelasfrSß tides. :
was per&ciJysmooth and without any hair; wbfenite fm?-menced using tbcBestoaares- gbfl bja aw tandiartof a bottle ofhalrrestototltn. and ha ftwnt-lartyfor the last six weekt- Herbeadisncnrperfcdly
ered witha thick crop Ofraw halr.fomrnlßmi*,sa my
onecan soo by calling'- airfc- AlcxSoder bad-no election* -

to the publication of those rtateaeifl&i• ••••

£3* lama bxotocc-Of Mrs; Abxan&r, whoso® statement >is writtenout above, and.know personally that fho state"aeatetberemmade ar»'«»Mei?v '<'r ■ A.vlE BAT„- -

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17,
- Hotfi&Poorlhsfreet.

. ; Pit. GEO. U. KETSEHytWbolesaloazul'SetoQ PruggisL'-'No. 140 Wood street, eorucr of V&gtoalley, Pittsburgh^Pa.
. • octtOaaw : -

-; GfcSerofolan-It is das to S3si?& Feirolemntossy -
that-ifcbaabeenknowato completelyeradicate everyvestager
of dbexm tw iKortlmn tfiaaanypifceEremedy,
indrstlesscoetofinconvenience to tbspatient;" ■ * > -. 1
; Tlatthoosanda-ofcertificates in tbohsoda of thepropHo^'

tor, many.af. winch are from well kosfwvjaUzena of the dty :ofPittsbursh aollU imntediatoTidnUy, go. toshowdesriy :
sxulbeyosd&Udoubt, that Sm'« PsTsoLnat'isft xnedidneornocommonTalaCf CottmlyMo local remedyto JtouJj* ;
sis, Shnymtian,Deafness,lass*/ Sight, Jmtas s valuable
internal remedy, Inviting ithe-inrestfsating p&ysk&na, «r
.well as theBuffering becomeaoiasdnlisl irtlh Us
merit*.
.•.Thosehating a-dread of atenri that
mcdldncfapurely.natural, and isbottled as it flowsfrom
thebosom oftbeearth. <

. - ThefiSouM&catrficaU is copiedfrom, a paper punishedat
Strracusty W. Yyandhears date 2, to&hxh is
also appended £A« cerbpealeofthnddiraiffl Di Y.J&cL M.ofSyracuse? ’ :•> ,•

••
-• .

This may to truth certify, that l hat* been so badly ait !-fiictedwith Scrofttlato tholastsorcnyeanthatxaostoftho
timo I hate boea'anabio toattend to any of bnsiiiaß, ' Jand mnrh of the time uo&hfc 'to wolk aial eotdtoed fo.my '
bed,andhara beentreaiedtteailyia'ae timebyt&9beat
l|eXbut noearc^and imtaibr. Fbc^:PetaMtim,®BSidr Whiloro-'rythingdaffiadfefledi: idid ao.witbmitfiil&atfirst* but -

,Uiecfloetwas the pdaoa~to thesnr&re"
.atonce; ahd T hi; ooiabegan to grow better,’ and-lw?wdng *
BEXS» bottles Ibare gotacara worththbnsaols of i

» _ Msa-ifAiroy h.bajukek.
. iTftia myccrtifytbat lbanF teen acquaintedwith Bier's !
Brtrolenmyisr ItodeOU* Ssrxaore than a year," and fcaye ]witnes3ed:iM/bencsdal,«S«ls in tire eirreof iiKid* |lent ulcers and otter daegaegihr wltteh ttl«x»wyfrfrq^Twt«wT

t |with ,
tliy ofattention, and canaa&ly.-fn-tbstiauasshas attend* l
edits use whera other -

4 - —.-*-.4.. •. v;-r- "p.*T* jooT;u.'ib
TPoraaiaby.alltte.^gggiatate Pjttabgrgb, {anSTatthr.

Managers oflh£? tbs Koblestowa Plank KoadCompany, Wilt bo bekl'on tte findNorember,at i2u*docX,*A. fiL, at tlio ofikoof thi.-Treasurer, b Ta 02Ponrth atreeL '

,

' M.R-BBQWX, President.-Acarni tooHß,Treasurer and See’y. : ‘v- oelS

JAMES P. TAKNER,
. waozfsurnEAunnr - .

BOOTS, - SHOES, BONSETS, &c.;
; Ah. 56 Weed Slfidy Bdixsn-Third and SbwrQu

- * ' -*.mCSBUI»H. • -

stock cmbweeaerery Tariety and styloof Boots,
\*£r: Shoes, Bonnets, &l, pnrehasLti direct from the NewMasinfitcteess, adapted expresslyfor Fall and Win- -
ter wOt be at eastern prices. Pieaas call and
exaenno' beforebuying.-. ; ;.r :;

'‘ r k v: :v; .•“■•«pB3b*

lOTMarket slroe cases Bora
Kip and ThfeMSOOTS; 2> cascaMenT&Kln.Thick and HdfBOOTS., Mr.E. gmryEßrz. '

.f|>LlßdCCo~l2,kega.6 twistin atomand-foraale by ~

•X' .r--oct2s v- A. J..STUAST.
** J*T Aw J. STEAET.

/IKKAM TAKTAII—Ia bU*. Powdered,'for sale by ■\J ocm A. PAUNESTOCS * CO.
T I'IN.POLL—llOofiw-forsale by;-:.--■ - ->«•■.■X oct2S y B. XmgSESTQCS- jfc CO. :
ritUOMPSOyS «
X .Qcttß . ' ' -B. -A.FAHNESTOCK A CO,
jTIUil-KLKM l— tur saie-fcy - - -

—

:

XX octg - K-X jFAgHBTQCg* Ctt
I

v octas. - I
OiLKift 81LK.S1—A.A. M »n» A liayfl'sr
i 3 «feeatdlfnl assortment ofgfcft n
coto«r , .r- •■?« -r - - l 'acXs2. --&

IJLTTSBUItIiH MUST. Etutna tirthisX- .rioctthrsalaliT A.WII3£ISg A CO, -

octa >

- 75 yoprfhstreet..§

t —Aijother *s%rtueur:oflOcw SL IcnaLlo Claabsof.tiia finest colony 3iutr*xeSTedstr~ ' G

■*>■**masoh a co.’s,- I- :
' <BanaM3tarkri»ta>et- 5

■AiiU WMHK-AiSUIdl JSOUBv (VJ-AU-IJJU.JlAMJEo.)—AlarsoAasortßieDloaInusL-irillteabkll' 1
lon for lUitot Jtnet ■ -

, *

- y. E- Ecmrgm. -t
HLSTOIiI AJY m- tfi* of !■

Praac&lj Hr.J, in. I toL Sra, jnsirawed J \.

sod forsele by.
_

~ t
KAY A CO,<3 Wood street. j

vosSlxespeeC- \
«yiy IflTitc tM*£trnt£ottol pofchaaer* to their extra*«drrlumrtcmfior eompzidag ssntr Ysrirtr, !

both intixo and goalltyr >■ •■- • - mi \ '
]/W\ IWXEiOKIUIAa^M*IVU quality, tobeKaaetefc by■ • TAAFTC, SLitHJIRE & BASE .-•-

llSSeajndrtreet' (.'
-■

A N E.\ULE CALL INVlTKlN—Nowisthetunetopcoeurei ;
bjr «llias on W.*L SCH3II3I2VSo- KB : ;street, where can: be fimnd alargeassortment of Xu*' ;-: ‘

'rlfo Geoi*;•B>?yst-!koath3T Fliaaca and Boota • •
. alltho hUest styles, ibc sale lowfar •'• f :
/jwmamus am>. iiia mapA?m>?<!<—

\J Vqjagea of. Unutopfaor Colmnbaiv to nUeb i« sUed'wJfOTt^^mPmioa3’ hTWs,ilDston
~T KAT*CoLiaWooit«tmfc^;

~%IT33gSTKi» (for wjana » cation mpgrag.>iprr« hia
? T ionthat‘*Y*?lch’aFivlcfti^of vu&q ex~-v • •ceUentlikcnesa. Xct aU ealfand

Wood strceLfrom 3 tofr P- M.
T
iMir" °

-

-”*» y *

T. s
, ./Cloalui €iMh^»» 1"

'

orranaiiudeYelvetaiidCaotlj-Eoib’dCacaii.arlSeSteat •'

sod most ftehtoaife styles. - -

IS- . •
••.

••
du-pr ap> jirdL torail; *tW;E, BCHi£EfEr2V '
No*loT Marketstreet* where. saa y<w .-.•.?..-.

.Wtmcntjofiedie^:'Misses- wjd C&n<ireii’*.Sboas.4>f*ror,• • ■•.style, gold at teasonaHo prices. * oet®i c
tlHjkeJiaaara tiiiw; -•-

'"•
» .TIA/ C dK.Port B1c« ; ia caso or adosencabli. .

,

- Forgalff a ~ ~

~- u -- n2.Sccote{.Btwsfc. v
CAh % AJWEHS. •hninediflteiT; sanely'-.

popnlu YfczZ.' AU&ieaau ttt•msry ootmtyla WoeScroPennujlniiia,
iogton- Nono otKlnpplybat thoss of nmjotlblod asffittri‘ AWt? <J> J- 'VI llBD3o3,'ak tlio Pony Hoasfc befeS'S-M-orUTOaigto-ap.M. • J

T?ffrtsSrf“JJi^wa*’ Vmn Importedf13 Crerna, SsonbtM-Soatiiillati" JJL
.

? C0^!:m b ood-ctherJ?knrErSoo£s,fcr fiUpto3£»3 i..
Dwarf Pcsr Trccs, asd.othen •;

EraitTrccvFauraricty; Cposrt»rm^Currants,
.-Asparagusandlfanharbßfl^fMro*ha.iffHt

?writw^f; v: .1 :

ocHG ....
-

. JAMES WABOBQF,MBa^&te?;:
LaWTSiiesvilla 'aiid StaiTabßiKKajik ICosi Coi

Stocldioldeni iuv hereby notSbd tint the ftjinni?
i .X ejection fct Pra4lmfcatasOTrer*aJET»St»nae<OT,*ai '
i(« ht‘Uonlho fJrjiHdElay of>"orember ncxtTietwoeli -

tho horns of SA.St and 2 T.M, a* thsWarehOosßof Jajl3 i ■''.BJshely, corner of Wood and liberty streets. > v ,

ocOactS- ■, . J W. ft tEgUZ.J&CTfMT: j
band Agency j..

,
_ ..

band* In the West, _

Wramto, Sw.

CjliHajA NkbolAtOf St. Ihnil'x, -

:K3t°?' S
' Hi, twine Uwf sstttai la tf» ftij

'

-5S^f
~i!

a,,Unll,cr
,
rf yf“ ra’ “*« eatteyoßC,

dejrain tin natteror jmKtasinff«r loentins lands..-”I?&»'■-- -r - -JAUB3 f
Tapgaott’a Beaittanw,:and., Emigration , nm**.*:.

M~ M -4ft. M
-Aa lBo Cam£&*Lsnx t3

WSSKg«E
'

lana igt&ASP, aoaHaHB. AJiP WAr.gr “ *soiUgMjt
ArdttaMm, r1 lToLl2mp.

OKKIOXSOVTHE VBESS. r,

spheres of iaca2iing»**—jK 2K^aa>&»^rt^s^'■ “Thtuta * Prthl* vVOk» rtl.U._ l ;• > •

.the Torb- wlvs12fS&poiLw'’
About It, bufaltogether fresTutt^fw^-foP** 1?? o* drynessrf '■'•■:
Tterfwt tail »_T _

-

JOH*I£ M ,

j| %TiL-'v,lu.' ;

the
-SS? f-

ifaifce H

''catSSms of VmltTW.*n,l .~1..'u.,. mw— „ \-‘
Jl«irerI»oaTtg?Ubl»S<»J, to b»h»aof U» »ttiacr£b^ <

•;

'i octtaoa ■ l-*
- -A a. JJESJtET,' i

.»-•■.. •«=•*«.• <„ -y : ■-»,, <■; »* ... *•.• ■ . >* 1

*'■■-•-■• .••■’■•' -1. *-.'■•••■• ■■; .-.•■•••'•■••••■
v. •<•• -■■

•v*.
*

Notice*-A meeting of tho FIRE WARDENS
wlU be fadd fa the NEPTUNE HALL, onMONDAX

E\ EKING, NovemberIst,at 714 o’clock:' .Punctual attend-
anco Is requested. - SAMUEL KINO,

. octfiJkSt v • • Secretary.

DIED, • .

On Friday evening, .October 29th,- uIL, after a*Jipgcring
illness, Sirs. ISABELLA, wife of.EpobjuX Caxpxmu; if} the
23U» year of-hcr age.' : . <-v - ■:

- ;■hew adverusbmenib.
" The: Democrats of the - Third
Ward, Pittsburgh, Trill meet on Monday
evening, P.JL at the halloftbo

■'<a “aess^r . Allegheny Engine House, to make arrange-
ments fbr Tuesday. =By order,' *• • . •. - .
. :.;.Joas DuatriDSE, - - ■ 31. C

—•W.- J. MoarcoaaT, .anao* Fcxarro*.-
8. dninsst. t, coruiaar.

S-COTHBERT & SON*DBAI ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, Xo. SOJ\>-SmitiiJUld ttneL ■ -■■■■ ■ - -. 1 ‘uovl

OIL—scasks5casks Winter Sperm Oil, landing ami fur sale by
hot! .*■ -- v MILLER A RICKJggSON.iI

CODFISH—45 casks Grand Rank CaLKsh, laudingand tor-'
«da by foovl) MILLER A RICKETSOX

\kAFORCEBTKUSIH.RR--KAUCK—IO rin— Worcestershire
TT Sauce, recaved and fbr sale by:
flovl - MILLER & BICKETSOK.

MUSCAT WINE—Sboxes Jordon River Mn,*'**t Wine,
received and. fbr sale by

novl : - - MILLER A BICKST3QN.
*WINK—6O taskels 'lleidsciekt Anchor,v/mpd other favorite brands,'landing and frmsalo by--

. nOtl MILLER.A BICKEIEON. ;

HERRING—50 boxesNal Herring;.. --’— 50 do sealed; weavedand for rale by*
ggvl MILLER & JUCKETSON*

OIL CUXTU.*—Received thLv day,~>£W.. AUJidftTuCii’S: Carpet Warehouse,No. 85 Fourth aud 79 Wood streets,'
sewand richatyfeShect tßlObthi :■ • ’ .

~ '

. novl _

T-ISZ-ANDItAG UAKFKTiL—HccchruiA Uxu dn/r at Uia
JJ CarpetWarehouse,'No.Fo Fourth streets.

- -novl ; -.r-'.-; > "

RRNCH CLOTIL-—pt» iijiors, Fine French
Cloth,expre«lyfOTQo«3S. justreceived (per exprww)at-novl . . ':V A. AvMASON & CO. ' ■

EROCUE SHAWLS.—Alargo and beautifulasaurtmentuf
FiaeßrochcShawlsocHrexhibiting at

. novl' A; A.MASONA CO. 63 and « Marketat


